A heads up …
The nursery will be closed Friday
12th July and Monday 15th July.

Sunhats and suncream at the ready …. WE HOPE !!
Please remember to bring a named sunhat to nursery everyday
and any suncream if you prefer to provide your own. We now
have our gazebo up and the children will have plenty of water
available throughout the day. BRING ON THE SUMMER !!

Summer Scheme
The afterschool summer scheme will start next week, with a funfilled
programme ahead. Please ensure your child has a change of clothes
for the waterfun days and a water bottle for trip days. Please ensure
if your child is attending on a trip day that they arrive at or before 9am
so not to keep the kiddies waiting!!

Shift pattern parents
Just a little reminder that any of the children doing
different days each week that we do need two
weeks notice and after the numbers are processed
it will just depend on what spaces are available.
Birthday greeting to all !!
New little ones …!!
Welcome Henry, Elliott and Cally who will be joining our
babies and Harrison who will be heading to Toddlers
for lots of fun !!

A big happy birthday shout out
goes to: Zack D, Daniel B,
Harry McG, Isla O, Bertie McK,
Noah, Alex M, Joseph R, James
D, Bethany D, Maci M, Sophie B,
Grace & Emily B, Ellie S, Amber
R and Carson H….. !!

Events
This year again as it was such a success we will be taking part along side
Donaghadee Community Development Association in the Teddy Bears
Picnic @ Crommelin Wood on Sunday 28th July from 230pm to 5pm.
Please come along and join in the fun and don't forget to bring your picnic and
Teddy Bear !!
Preschool Sept '19
The class letters have gone out
this week, please return required
forms by 26th July. We look
to seeing you all in Preschool,
Have a great summer !!

